Product Information
AGOLIN PIG
Description:

AGOLIN PIG is a blend of flavouring compounds for animal nutrition.
Appearance:
white / beige
Structure:
free flowing, non-dusty micro-beads
Odour:
bergamot / thyme

Active ingredients:

AGOLIN PIG is a carefully balanced combination of micro-encapsulated
essential oil compounds in their natural / nature-identical form. All active
substances are of high purity and are accepted for use under current
European animal feed and human food legislation.

Mode of action:

AGOLIN PIG helps to optimise feed intake.

Utilisation:

For feed production only.

Recommended dosage:

100 - 200 mg/kg of feed for piglets, fattening pigs and sows.

Incorporation:

AGOLIN PIG should be incorporated into premixes prior to mixing in feed
in order to ensure a homogenous distribution.

Storage:

Store in a dry place and at less than 25°C. Once opened, contents should
be used within a short period of time. Carefully seal the package after
each withdrawal.
Avoid storage of AGOLIN PIG in plastic or plexiglass containers.

Expiry date:

18 months after production.

Stability:

AGOLIN PIG is stable in premixes, concentrates as well as in mash,
pelleted or expanded feed.

Palatability:

At the recommended dosage AGOLIN PIG is readily accepted.

Compatibility:

AGOLIN PIG carries no known incompatibilities with other commonly used
feed additives such as yeasts, probiotics, etc.

Tolerance:

At three times the recommended level, feed intake might be reduced.

Safety for non-target
animals:

AGOLIN PIG presents no known risk to non target animals.

Packaging:

AGOLIN PIG is available in 25 kg cardboard boxes with a polyethylene
inner bag.

Quality control:

AGOLIN PIG is subject to a strict quality control procedure before release
for distribution.
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Health and safety data
sheets:

Available upon request.

Legislation:

For EU countries, AGOLIN PIG is classified as a premixture of flavouring
compounds in line with EU legislation including Regulation (EC)
1831/2003 on additives for use in animal nutrition and Directive
2002/32/EC on undesirable substances in animal feed.
For the United States, all flavour ingredients contained in
AGOLIN PIG are FDA approved.
Furthermore, all flavouring compounds used in the AGOLIN products are
approved for food and appear on the FEMA/GRAS lists.
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Legal Notice:
The above information is believed to be correct but does not purport to be all inclusive and shall be used only as a guide. It may not
be valid if used with other product(s) or in any process. It remains the user’s own responsibility to make sure that the information is
appropriate and complete for his special use of this product. The company shall not be held liable for any damage resulting from
handling or from contact with the above product.

Agolin SA
Rte de la Picarde, 1145 Bière (Switzerland)
tel. +41 (0)21 807 03 34, fax +41 (0)21 807 03 35, info@agolin.com
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